e pinnotherid crab Clypeasterophilus stebbingi (Rathbun, 1918) , previously known from Florida, USA, Colombia and Brazil, is reported for the rst time from Central America, on the east coast of Nicaragua. A single female specimen was collected on the sand dollar Clypeaster subdepressus (Gray, 1825), at 4 m depth, among turtle grass on sandy bottom. e specimen ts well with the description provided by M.J. Rathbun and observations made on photographs of the male holotype. Comparison of the material described from Florida (including the type material), Colombia and Brazil to the Nicaragua specimen, however, indicates that C. stebbingi shows some variation in the shape of the third maxilliped.
INTRODUCTION
Crabs of the family Pinnotheridae are small species often associated with other marine organisms such as ascidians, mollusks, echinoderms and sometimes found in polychaetes, decapod crustaceans and shes burrows (Warner, 1977; Brusca, 1980) . Although it is not a general rule, there is a relatively high degree of speci city between the crabs (commonly known as "pea crabs") and their host. Other species are free-living and there is a di culty to estimate proportion of species for which hosts are not known (Warner, 1977; Melo, 1996) . e genus Dissodactylus Smith, 1870, was described to include species of Pinnotheridae speci cally associated with Echinoidea. e genus was species described by Aikawa (1933) , and four species of Clypeasterophilus that had previously been included in the genus Dissodactylus. Species of Clypeasterophilus are associated with sand dollars of the genus Clypeaster Lamarck, 1801, and are distributed on both sides of America: Clypeasterophilus juvenilis (Bouvier, 1917) , in Florida and Louisiana (USA), and the Bahamas, found on Clypeaster subdepressus (Gray, 1825); C. rugatus (Bouvier, 1917) , in Florida (USA), Cuba, Mosquito Island, occurring on C. rosaceus (Linnaeus, 1758); C. stebbingi (Rathbun, 1918) , in Florida (USA), Colombia and Brazil, found on C. subdepressus; and C. ususfructus Gri th, 1987, along the west coast of Costa Rica and Mexico, collected on Clypeasterophilus (?) europaci cus H.L. Clark, 1914 , and on C. speciosus Verrill, 1870 (Gri th, 1987 Werding and Sanchez, 1989; Hendrickx, 1990; Martins and D'Incao, 1996) .
MATERIAL AND METHODS
During sampling operation along the east coast of Nicaragua, specimens of Clypeaster were collected and one specimen was found to be the host of a species of Pinnotheridae which is reported here. Abbreviations used are: CL, carapace length, CW, carapace width; EMU, Regional Collection of Marine Invertebrates, ICML, UNAM.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Pinnotheridae Clypeasterophilus stebbingi (Rathbun, 1918) Figs. 1-4
Dissodactylus stebbingi Rathbun, 1918: 123, g. 69, pl. 28, gs 1, 2; Schmitt et al., 1973: 20; Powers, 1977: 121; Abele and Kim, 1986: 682 (key), 686, 687, g. e; Gri th, 1987: 409, g. 6; Werding and Sanchez, 1989:39 Additional material examined: Male holotype (USNM 49232), Sarasota Bay, Florida (USA). Photographs and some direct observations (courtesy or R. Lemaitre, Smithsonian Institution, Washington D.C., USA). One specimen (USNM, 95600), Florida (USA). Direct observations (courtesy or R. Lemaitre, Smithsonian Institution, Washington D.C., USA).
Remarks: Dissodactylus stebbingi was described based on a single male collected in Sarasota Bay, Florida. e diagnosis of the holotype by Rathbun (1918: 123) ts well with the examined specimen: "antero-lateral margin a thin rim; dorsal ridges transverse, each covering one-third width of carapace; palp of outer maxilliped 3-jointed". Examination of photographs of the male holotype (USNM 49232), poorly preserved and lacking pereiopods ( Fig. 1) , indicates that our material is similar in shape and features the typical transverse dorsal ridges covering one-third the width of carapace ( Figs. 2A, 3A) , and a bucal frame and frontal area (Fig. 2B ) that closely match the holotype (Fig. 1B ). e gure of the third (left) maxilliped provided by Rathbun (1918: g. 69) , however, di ers slightly from the Nicaraguan specimen (compare Fig. 4E to Fig. 4D ) in its general shape (i.e., inner margin of distal part rounded in the holotype vs. triangle-shaped in the Nicaragua specimen) and in the relative size of the last three joints. e remaining third maxilliped (right) of the holotype, however, is still attached to the specimen (Fig. 1B) and appears very similar to the Nicaragua specimen (Fig. 2B) .
Gri ths (1987: g. 6) provided illustrations of a male (dorsal and frontal views, abdomen in ventral view, third maxilliped, chela, pereiopods 4-5) and a female (abdomen in ventral view) without indicating the catalogue number of the specimens he illustrated, presumably taken from the material he reported from Florida. e general shape of the carapace, of pereiopods 4-5, the structure and proportions of the orbits and bucal area, and the female abdomen t well with the Nicaraguan specimen ( Figs. 2-4) , although small di erences are observed (e.g., relative size of distal cleft in dactyls of pereiopods 2 and 3), probably related to the angle at which drawings were made. As in the type material, the merus of the third maxilliped of Gri ths' material is slightly di erent than in the examined female from Nicaragua. Also, Gri ths' s illustration of the carapace in dorsal view failed to show the narrow frontal depression located next to each orbit and extending about half the distance between orbits and lateral margin; in our specimen ( Fig. 2A, 3A) , these narrow depressions bear minute tubercles. Close examination of the holotype of C. stebbingi reveals the presence of these narrow frontal depressions (see Fig. 1A ), and merely visible minute tubercles (direct observation by R. Lemaitre, pers. comm.). Another specimen identi ed as D. stebbingi and deposited at the Smithsonian (USNM, 95600) was also observed and it features similar anterolateral depressions, also with what seems to be minute, merely visible tubercles (R. Lemaitre, pers. comm.). Werding and Sanchez (1989) reported and illustrated several specimens from Santa Marta, on the Caribbean coast of Colombia, collected on Clypeaster subdepressus. ey describe the peculiar granular aspect of the lateral margins of the carapace but without providing an illustration of the third maxilliped. Martins and D'Incao (1996) have reported C. stebbingi from Brazil (São Paulo and Santa Catarina), with most specimens also collected from Clypeaster subdepressus (some specimens had no indication as far as host is concerned). eir illustration of a male also features minute granules distributed along the anterolateral portion of the carapace, and a small depression adjacent to the outer angle of each orbit, with minutes granules, is clearly observed on their illustration. e gure of a male third maxilliped provided by the same authors (Fig. 4F ) is rather intermediate between Rathbun's 1918 drawing and our illustration of the Nicaragua specimen, with an inner angle of the merus bluntly triangular rather than angular as in our material (Fig.  4D ) or rounded as in the holotype (Fig. 4E ).
Despite these di erences, and based on the coincidences with the holotype (body shape, length of transverse ridges, presence of a frontal depression with tubercles), we are con dent that the specimen collected in Nicaragua belongs to C. stebbingi, thus representing the rst record of this species for central America and con rming its presence in the southern Caribbean province.
